
  

"JERSEY'S LEGISLATIVE DEADLOCK 
Governor Werts Will Ask the State 

preme Court to Decide, 

TRENTOR, Jan, 24 

to the publie gronnd aforesaid, theese 
public ground to the place ol beginning, being 

| feet in front on sad publie ground and be 
| ing part of the northern half of Jot No, 8 

fred taken in execution and to be sold ax 

by said SHE (RIF F'S BALE | prxssvivasia RAILROAD 

NOV. 2, 188 

Vii TYRONE ~WESTWARD 

leton's 2a. m., drive at 

10 RESTRAIN CARLISLE Sua. By virtue of sundry writs of Fier) Facial, 
Lavari Facias and Vendition! Exponas, Issued 

. y out of the Court of Common Fleas and to me LL 
Governor Werts, in 

Sophie Me Keldin 

When 7 years old be 

zema on the head, causing intense itching and 

burning, and affecting her eyes. Her mother 

testifies: * We gave her six bottles of 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and she is entirely well. have taken it mysell 

for that tired feeling and fit me great 

good.” Mus, Winrras Mc 

holm St., Baltimore, Md. 

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills billousness, 

jaundice, stion, sick headache. 25 cents 

does 

indige 

Every 
ttl iv ul 

Nothing On Earth Will 

Is 

Sheridan’s € ondition Powder! 
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS 

H i Hes y ; Prevents all Disease, 

/ 

Strong and 

Good for Mo wilting Hens, 
. ; Sratad 

Ifyou can’ Tet 1€ ne nd to ns. Ask first, 
s $1. Larg 4 ib 

3 : prog 
f The Best ‘Poultry Paper wnt 

. pr (pr A and ’ 

Vik Gi 
Removes Frecklgy, Pi Pimples 
Liver - Moles, 
Susburn snd’ Ta th ro. 

VIOLA SKIN SOAP is simply tocomparsble a » 
side purtfylng Soap, sneqesied Be the tolies, and withosti a 
rival fr the nursery. Abseluted ™ hom anticateiy edhe 

—ealel. AV Arugdieis, Price 

G. C. BITTNER & con Toreno, O. 

ROOFING 

Cum Elastic Roofing Co., 
39 and 

\ 

is stamped in the best watch 
cases made, It is the trade 

mark of the Keystone Watch 
Case Company, of Philadelphia, 

largest and best- 
known factory in the world— 
1200 em ployees, capacity 2000 

1ses daily. Its products are 

ld by all jewelers. It makes 

lebrated Fas. Boss Filled 
atch Cases, now fitted with 

the « only bow (ring) which can- 
not be pulled off the case—the 

the oldest, 

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE, 

ATS, TRADE MARKs CA 
COPYRIGHTS. 
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Legal Fight Against the Proposed | 
{| says he has no authority to interfere with 

Bond Issue. 

ENIGHTS OF LABOR TAKE A HAND, 

Provisions of the Income Tax as It Wil 

Presented in the 

Bil 

forced If it Becomes Law, 

be 

How the Measure Will be 

Des MoiNgs, 
ter Workman 

Associated 

proposed injunct 

Secretary ( 

like 

General Mas 
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reporter re garding 
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may be a g 
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any other 
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sworn 
Sovereign and sent to 

o speak er 

ing the 

authority to do so 

NEW INCOME TAX BILL. 

| Now Included as a Part of the Internal 

Revenue Measure. 

WAsHINGTON, Jan. 19.—-The full text 

the intérnal revenue bill, including the 
incume tax bill, has been agreed upon by 

the Democrats of the ways and means 
committee. Asyet details of the income | A 

| ing the policy of the Democratic members have not been 
ated 

tax, as finally agreed upon, 
public The Assox 

able. however. to 

of the essential 

ftted to 

give omplet give a complete 

features of the 

the house 

The bill provides that the income tax is 
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Markley, 
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Train Robbers Run Down. 

Visita, 1. T., The gang of 
train robbers of which Bob Rogers was 

the leader were located by officers at the 
home of Rogers, on Big Creek, twenty 

miles from here, and were pounced down 
upon while asleep in the house, Bob Rog. 

ers and Dynamite Jack were captured 
unburt. Dynamite’'s brother 

was killed, and Willis Brown was so se 

verely wonnded that death is ex 
pected 

Jan. A 

his 

Miss Barroweliffe Recovering. 

JErsEy City, Jan. M4. -~Miss May Bar 
roweliffe, the young music teacher who | 
was murderously assaulted here a noth 
ago, is still 1x the City hospital 

now recovered mentally and sticks to the 
story that she was struck down in a lot 

a half mile from where she was found in 
wmensible 

Mrs. Mapleson at Death's Door, 

New You, Jan. 24-From the reports 
of the attending physicians it Is probable 
that Mrs. Laura Schermer Mapleson, the | 
opers singer, who is sick with pneamonis 
at the Everett House, will die 

| ceiving satisfactory assurance’ 

Internal Revenue | . . 
| action indicated 
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his answer to the Republican senators, 

the Democratic senate His letter is in 

| part as follows: 
“You state that you are willing, ‘on re- 

from 
‘and the body presided over by Senator 

| Adrain that the usual customs will in this 
case be observed, to take the course of 

“You certainly must be aware that itis 
power to give assurance that 

presided by 
will or will not pursue a cer 

While I have my 
I nevertheless re 

right or pros 

‘the body 

Adrian’ 
course 

over 

individual views 

ognize the 

Message, 
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ith the 
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So far a 
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fact, 

that 
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ate shot pursue in dealin cre 
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defined in my 

Yon ask whether 

my co-operation in 

upon that bh 

“Assuming that 

my position as 1108 

you Is correct may 
rely upon 
settiement 

tothe sng. 

gestion contained in m 

far as [ ly os I 

co-apernts 1" 1 

fair » Bettie 
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directed, there will be 
at the court house, In Lhe 
Penni. on 

boro of Bellefonte 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26th 

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following ds 
estate, viz 

All the right and Intere 
Jeveral mi usage, tenement il trim 

tunte in the township of Ih wus and 

1 County of Centre and stale 
bounded and described 

st In the follow 

of Pennsylvania, 
follows 

No.l All that eertaln me 
tract or pat of land situate 

Hp, county of Centre and 

in, bounded and de ribed as 

Inning at a ping ee on i 

sinin 1 

ree) 

north 
by land 
stake 

your | i 

sage it | | 

IVens | sams 

vd the |! 
nto 

1 sen 

vial 

ixoto's Imported 

Naval 

Navy 

Contes 

Hed and 
seven wounded he ins een then at 

tacked and the repulsed ment 

d'Armacao and Puntada ro 

| Areia, capturing a hundred prisoners, the 
greater part of the 

win of 

whom agreed 
The 

to Join 

government lk 

Favoring Cleveland's 

Wasmisoron, Jan M4 

McCreary, chairman of the house com- 
mittee on foreign affaim, introduced tule 
yesterday afternoon a resolution embody. 

Hawalian Policy, 

of the eo 

Hawaii 
mmittee on the subject of 

force in 

nstitutional 

spirit of 

that 

united States naval 
wrt hyp r the ox verthrowing the ¢ 

Was contrary uu 

Murderer Bamburger Executed. 

N.D., Jan 2 Al 

berger was hanged 

CANDO bert F Bam 
at a mile from this 

uy piace in a deep ravine fn 

prota murder iy 6 for the 

hills and 

tail of t vent 

Valuable College Nullding Destroyed, 

The 

Perdue 

result of fire 
room at 880 

Ind fan § 

of 

LAFAYS ry 

mechani 

Rity } 

broke « 

evening 

great 
iaboratory univer 

the which 

last 

one 

gine 

was begun 

last Friday, 
epted it in 

The building cost 
$100,000 and the equipment was put in a 

an outlay of $70,000, not many 
valuable donations 4 

aliding 

year ago and was dedicated 

Governor Matthews having ace 

the name of the state 

including 

Another Bank Thief Convicted, 

MILWAUKEE, Jan, 24. After deliberat 

ing for three hours last night the jury In 

the case of John B. Keeting, cashicr of 
the defunct South Side Savings bank. re 

turned a verdint of guilty on the second 
count 

knew the bank to be insolvent 

or two Keeting will probably be in prison 

for a term of from one to ten years 
bank is estimated 

Mr. Childs’ Condition. 

PRILADELIMHIA, Jan. 28 George W 
Childs, who was stricken with vertigo on 
Thursday afternoon last, and who has 
since been confined to his Walnut street 
residence, is reported as being slightly 
improved He is still, however, in a some 
what critical condition. 

Prohibition Dead In Towa. 

Dus Motxes, In, Jan, 28 The supreme 
court aflirmed ita former decision holding 
that the “prohibitory amendment’ is not 
apart of the constitution of the state 
having been never logally adopted. It is 
safe to say that the prohibitory amend 
ment is now dead forever, 

Representative | 

1 thereon erected & two Slory 

i house, 

and in 1} 
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the property of 

| " . eo i having received a deposit after he | township, Centre county 

In a day | 
I White, 

The | 

to have been $800,000 
| thence north 80 
| 3 west 116 feet, 

feet, thence N 57° lo 

  

ih DY tur pike rod 
pines 1. Haie's 

a front of & feet on xa d turn § 

tending back Ww Jddings street 
the general plot of raid town as 

an a “known in 

lot No, 11 and 
double dwelling 

stable and vibher omtbaiidings 
) Lat No. } according to a plot or plar 

of lots laid out by James T. Hale and A. C. 1d 
dings i i" ge Khown as Central Cit 

| bound 
mn declares that the | 

P 
e tow) 

a No. 4 and 

bounded south 

part of lot No. 4 
atid on the wes 

$0 feet In breadth and 1» 
having thereon erected a 

and necessary outbuildings 
relzed taken In execution 

Jettie B 

ALSO, 

All that certain tract of land situate In Rush 
Pa. begging ni 

corner of land surveved for 

thence along sald land north ¢ 
27 feet toa post, on the right of Way line of the 
Tyrone and Clearfield rallroad, thenes along 
sald right of line north 12° east o0 foet 

west 117 feet, thenoe north 7 
thence north 64° 37 west 181 

Wl fr, thence N 50° 
west 5 feel to A post, corner of land sur 
veyed for Michael Hultman, thence along land 
of sald Huffman south 55° 4 west 59 feet 10 a 
post ecrner, thence along land of the Philips 
yurg Coal & Land Co. south 32° east 140 foot, 
thence south 45° east 20 feet, thence south s Hg 
east 1M feet to the place of beginning, contain 
ing 7 11-100 acres Frereon erected a two story 
dwelling house and other outbuildings 

Seized taken In execution and to FE sold as 
the property of David Miller, 

ALNO, 
All that cortain ples of 

the borough of Bellefonte, 
seribed as follows : 

at 
st, 

Way 

ound situate In 

jutonis, bonded and on nning at corner of lots 
No. 68and 70 in the AE an of sid boro 
on the public grounds, thenes oy sald Jot No, 
70 In a southerly direction 72 feef and { inohes 
thence across said lot No. 68 in a line parallel 
with line of the publi” ground on Which the 
Centre hoon AL In erected, thence b 
parallel with the line of lot No. 70 

exposed to public sale, | 

| Mrs 

| Grain, 

by the Bunch or 

Sandford | 
$10 exnt 

  

the property of Moses Jackson, Jessie 1. € 
and LL. C. Green 

ALLEL 

Al 1 st certain tencme 

ter, 4 

the 

bounded and des 
At the south west 

general plan of 

David Mitel 
B11 perches Lo jax 

paid Brishin north 7 

by land of D, GG. Bu 

elie Lo post thence i 
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the place of beg 

bora ol 

n the Buffal 
along sak 

Dost. thene 5 ( 
IE Rie { road 8 u % srehes at { 

7 inks to white onk. then ¥ and of Mrs 

tiie Hartsock and heirs of Peter Murray south 
west 127 perches and 20 Jinks to bisek onk 

So 

| sts ump, thence by land of Jacob Gray north ¢ 
1 petehes to yellow pine thence by 

0 east § 
east 

west 8 land 

perches to a 

££ east 2 perehe 

Hende tof 1 #4 

Anthracita, Bituminous and 

C 
Woodland. 

) A I J 
Corn Ears, 

Baled Hay Oats, and straw, 

KINDLING WOOD 

Cord, in 

suit Purchasers, 

CLEAN WASHED SAND. 
solicits 

quarduwes to 

Respectfully the patrongge of 

friends and the public at his coal yard 

hin 

NEAR FP 

BELLEFONTE. 

R.R. STATION 

ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Court 

House. Entirely new. New furniture 
Steam Heat, Electric Light, and all the 
modern im Jr 

GARMAN, LC. E80 M 
108 Proprietors, 
  

YENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY. 

adnan ot Hi h and Spring street, 
Receive Deposits | Di A8eous Notes. 

J.D, BughekRT. 

: % b ireen | Loave 
¢ Vitlaburyg 1216p. m 

ta. In arrive il 

J. R. Wo 
Gen'l , Man ager Gen'l. Pass, Ags 

ELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
To take effect April 4, 180 

perches to a | 

  

d New 

a fn saieal a 
na Mees Loca 

¢ had at all ticket 

on Central Rail 
road, Buffalo 

burg "hiladeldhia & Reading Railre main ne division ) may be 
purchased ai ti offices at £0 cach These 

| Hekets when isswed to a business firm can be | use d by its members and employees, MH issued 
| to an individual they will be accepted for pas 
| sage of any member or members of the family 
| This arrangement practically makes a rate of 
| two cents per mile over all Middle and Eastern 
Pennsylvania 

| Baggage can be checked ! through 
regular stations 

from all 

I. W.GEPH ARTY 
| Bellefonte Gen, Supt Pa 

i ENGINE S AND MACHINERY 
THIRD COST PRICE 

The following list of Engines. Boilers and 
Machinery, in frst class condition, will be sold 
Al private sale: ITraction Engines, 12 horse 
power; 1 twenty horsepower Fortable Boller 
and Eogine eight horsepower Portable 
Boller and Engine ; 1 ten horse power Engine 
and Boiler ; | four horse power Bpright Boller 
and Engine one ph gle Mill; one Hydraulic 
Cider Press one P ih Iainer. The above will 
be sold at one hy s by 8 % inal cost 

N WORKS 
Dee. we Howard, 

WH J. SINGER, 
ATTORNEY AT Law 

Distriet Attorsuy's off Pellet pi A oe, in hours house 

AT UXE 

  business to prom + Pa :  


